
LOCAL MENTION.

Hazard fits glasses.

The Lockes, The Lockes, The
Lockes.

Joha Watson of Long Island is vis-

iting friends in this city.

Dr. Tiberghlen went to Agra Tues-

day on professional business.

Henry Ferrcjit tnd Thomas Dye, of
Logan, were Phillipsburg visitors
Tuesday.

Dr. A. Bennie Jr., a prominent phy-

sician, of Almena, visited in this city
last Friday.

Barrett Halderman assisted in the
Boston last Saturday. He has return-
ed to Long Island.

Calvin Walker and family who have
been visiting in Ohio returned to
Farirle View last week.

America is said to be behind every
other country in the civilized world in
in the matter of good roads.

Mr. and'Mrs. L. B. Rlgg, of Deer
Creek township left Monday for St.
Louis where they will visit a few days.

The weather is not yet cool enough
to prevent the sale of watermelons,
I. T. Willi ams brings in a load every
day.

C. M. Poe and wife departed Tues
day for a visit at the Worlds Fair and
to be present at the Kansas day cere
monies.

If your business is not as good as it
should be there's a remedy. You only
need to employ the advertising colu
mns of the Herald.

Miss Laura Grubb has returned
from Bon Durant, Iowa and has been
employed to teach the Lone Tree
school in Sumner township.

If any one having a farm for sale
missed an opportunity of dlspolng of
It, it was doubtless because the proper
ty had not been listed with Pratt &

Mills.
Howard Abbott of Glenwood, Eirl

Larkin and Archie Wherry of Walnut
were in the city Tuesday. Messrs.
Abbott and LarKin were in on real
estate transaction.

The Topeka Herald in reporting the
crop conditon of the State says dry
weather has cut the grass short In

Phillips county. It has. Some of it Is

not over two feet high.

It Is said that a fakir who sells a
secret process which renders gasoline

did a large business in a
neighboring town until exposed. One
of them did business in this city but
was not exposed.

F. L. Piatt editor of the Jvansan
visited in Topeka last week. The State
Journal gives him a column of space
with picture and tells all about the
newspaper war that Is begnlnning at
that place. Mr. Piatt has the courage
of his convictions.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Dixon strayed away from its parents
during the street fair and caused con
slderable consternation for a short
time. The child was about two years
old and when found a short time later
had wondered about a half a mile.

The National Stock Co. gave Davy
Crockett at the opera house Monday
evening to a small house. The play
was quiet well rendered and the bass
sojos oy flr. McDonald were very

ne. They came too soon after the
fair howeyer, and could not get good
audiences.

J. y an4 wife were in this
city yesterday. Mr. Shay is sowing
about 300 acers of wheat this- - fall.
He raised aver 2000 bushels this sea-
son and has sold none of It for less'

than 1)5 cents a bushel. This repre-
sents a pretty good income for one

ears work.

Pianos and Organs

I handle a choice line of

musical Instruments of

all kinds. The CROWN

Pianos are acknowledg-

ed to be superior in con-

struction, artistically dc

signed and of excellent

quality. Prices arc low

when quality is consider-

ed. Whenever you de-

sire anything in the mu-

sical line, I most cordial-

ly invite you to call and

see what I have to offer

you.

JAMES WOODS

School commences September 12,
1!K)4. Buy your books now. Below we
give list of state adopted books for
common scnools, and prices:

LIST OK JtOOKS.
New MoHpI Arithmetic W
Revised Model Arithmetic 28
U.S. History 55
Elementary (irammar 2.
Civil Government 44
Primary Geography 33
Oomplete Geography H3

Klementary Anatomy 55

Intermediate Physiolo-j- 33
New Cent Printer of Hygiene US

Hiirh School I'hysiolocy 55
Auulelon'd 1st Reader 1

" 2nd " 19
" 3rd " 26
" 4tlt ' 33
" Stll " 44

Physic 55

Ilokkeeiiiii ... : 44
Complete Business Pcacticc Sets JI4

Illankn. Bet 31)

Physical Geojrra hy HX

Alu'ebra 55
Mental Arithmetic
Primer 14
Speller 1

Hoenshcl's CrammaJ 31
Kasel Writing Poriifolio
Writing Tablets

Most of the high school books used
last year are displaced by other text
books. These new text books are for
sale at the book store with prlvelege
of exchanging the displaced books at
nair of tne wholesale price.

Y. H. TROMP,

Book Seller. News Dealer
and Stationer.

We have a few report cards that
will be sold at a very reasonable rate

The Jewell Republican says the
Democrats have been tried and found
wanting the office.

Henry Honey, editor of the Man
kato Advocate is the fusion nominee
for senator against I. D. Young, of
Beloit.

Belleville suffered.a destructive fire
earlyFriday morning. Several business
houses were destroyed and the loss is
estimated at $i0000.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben A u miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thomas, Mrs. Wayne Smith
and Miss Grace Johnson visited the
corn carnival at Belleville this week

The Spring Creek W. C. T. U, will
hold a mothers meeting at the home
of Grandma Smith Thursday Oct. 6th
at 2 oclock.

Ruth Ham. Supt.

The Herald has Just received a copy
of Congressman Beeders speech on the
Retention of the public Domain for
Home Builders. Anyone may receive
a copy by addressing Mr. Reeder.

A. F. Walker qt Prairie View, Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Richards and daught
er of Ohio who are visiting at Mr.
Walkers visited In this city Monday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bow-

man, Mr. Richards arlved Friday
morning and will visit here for two
weeks.

The Topeka Daily Herald will be
mailed with this paper until January
1st 1905 for 81.00 and three guesses In
the Dally Herald's Automobile con
test which will be given the subscrib
er. This is but ten cents more than
the regular subscription price of the
Dally Herald aud is certainly a good
proposition. Send in your order at
once.

All publishers who use ready print
for their papers would like to discover
a successful method of bucking the
patent trust. The Colby Free press
has a solution for ihe problem which
will be given a trial. The four pages
of local matter only are printed for
the regular issue of the paper, no pat
ent being used, and every cash sub-

scriber is given a subscription to the
Kansas City Star.

Mrs. J. D. Ilawley, who lives just
across the line in Harlan county, Ne
braska, came over to this place Tues
day evening with her husband and
children, and took the train for At
lantic, Iowa, where she and two little
ones will vihit at the home of her par-rent- s.

Mr. Ilawley used to te a resl
dent of Phillips county and has a
number of relatives residing In Glen
wood township. The Hkrald ac
knowledges a call from Mr. Ilawley.

Fifty five tickets were gold for the
Denver excursion. The names of the
foliowlug who went from town have
been learned: J F Cole, R A Porter,
Boy Jordan, Wm. klugery and wife,
(i W Cole and wife, Paul Gebhart,
Paul Rambo, Mrs G G Hlckok, Frank
King, Stewart Goddard, W D Grang
er, R W Pope, Dr Brown and wife,
Newt Richardson, M Buckley, Clyde
Bickford, J (Ale Bcauvaix, Carl Mont
gomery and John Roberts.

You need clean heatlby bowels Just
as much as pure, wholesome food;
without either you caunot keep well
HoIIisters Rocky Mountain Tea elim
inates all impurities Tea or Tablets
33 cents Ask jour dru'iU

SbimeaU'8 is the place to buy
clothes.

Pants at Shlmeall's $1,per leg, seat
thrown in.

Try one of those Juicy steaks at
Bate man s.

Get your sale bills printed at the
Herald office.

C. A. Lewis has money to loan on
improved farms.

John Weise and wife left for Smith
county this morning.

See Dr. Tiberghien for treatment
of diseases without medicine.

Hundreds of people will read your
ad if it appears in the Hkkald.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Inquire of Mis. C. A. Lewis.

Call at W. V- - Batcmans Short order
house if you wish to be treated right.

Joh Strain is expected to come down
from Victor to Spend Sunday at this
place.

Buy your trowscrs at Shlmeall's
They will make them for you while
youwalt.

I). J. Kinzie left Friday morning
for a visit in Wichita and points In
Oklahoma.

"My terrible Mother-in-law- " is one
of the new plays offered by the Lockes
this season.

Shlmeall's make clothes that tit
They have the only tailor working in
Phillips county.

Wanted: Two or three rooms fur-

nished for light housekeeping. Leave
particulars at this otlfce.

If you are In need of any thing in
clothing or furnishing goods don't
fall to go to the Shlmeall's.

Why not see the veterinary surgeon
and have the cattle vaccinated oefore
some of them die ? J. D. Haughey.

Each one of the candidates of
county offices should have printed
cards. The Hehald furnishes these

Anyone having two or three rooms
furnished for light housekeeping are
requested to leave particulars at this
office.

Season tickets for the Lockes' Dlavs
at tbe opera house are selling fast at
80 cents each at McCormlck's drug
store.

Miss Grace Johnson who has "been
visiting at the home Dempsey Smith
left Tuesday for home lb Minneapolis,
Kansas.

Supt. Arnold requests all school dis
trict clerks to send in report of teach-
ers employed and date of the begin-
ning of school, at once.

The Lockes have struck a gold mine
No company playing this territorr are
so admired here as are The Lockes.
The Kansan, Concordia, Kansas,

The rain yesterday is Just what the
wheat which is now being put in
needed. The wheat acreage will
probably not be as large this fall as
last.

The Lockes are simply out of sight
this season. They packed the house
here to Its capacity breaking all rec
ords. The scenery Is tine. The World,
Hiawatha, Kansas.

The school board and teachers re
quest that all pupils under eight years
of age be started to school at once, if
they are to be sent, or wait until the
beginning of next term.

R. O. Swcarlngen brought this of
fice a sample of peaches of his own
raising. While he docs not have such
a large number as many others the
quality of these Is very tine.

F. B. Cannon is building a large
cattle barn dimensions 64 by 78 feet
and two stories hjgh. This will accom-
odate a largo number of stock and
provide ample store room for feed.

The Lockes will open for a three
nights engagement at tbe opera bouse
on October loth. The'openlng play
8 "The Heart of New York." Sea

son tickets are now on sale at 80 cents
each.

The gasoline lamps used at the
street fair for lighting the streets
served the purpose admirably T. ey
are manufactured at Abilene, Kansas.
A number have been sold to people in
the town.

The Phlliipsburg-Moun- d townsbln
SuBday school association will be held
In the Presbyterian church in the at--

ternoon and evening of Sunday, Octo-

ber 9tb. Program next week.
LuziKGmNbiiU. Secretary.

Program for W. C T. U.. at Mrs.
neacock's, Friday, September 30tb.
Devotlonais. Notes from the 6th dis-

trict, Mrs. Dempsey Smith. ReDort
of county convention, Mrs. Jane Tracy.
Report of district convention, tbe
president. The out look in Vermont.
Mrs. Carrie Kellcy.

The first number of the Lcture
course will probably be given on Nov-
ember 30 by John Merrltte Driver of
Chicago who Is one of tbe best lectur-
ers In the United States. Tbe course
this year Is an unusually strong one
an i you should g n seavjn tickets and
get them early. They will soon be
placed on sale at McCurmlcU

' - Card of Thanks.
We desire to render onr heart felt

thanks to the kind friends for assis
tance and sympathy in our recent
affliction. May the dear Lord bless
every one of you.

Mrs. Ruth Ham and children,

Seven Women of the Bible.
A Scries of Sunday evening Sermons

at the M. E. Church of Phillipsburg,
by the pastor Rev. L. W. Kemp. Two
have already been delivered.r-Rut- h's

Devotion" and Queen Vashti. Dls
obeying her Husband.

The third will be given next Sunday
night, October 2.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been granted

to the following:
Fred Keebl and Emma LeGrande,

of Republican City.
John Satter and Sophia Do Hunt,

of Long Island.
Irwin Walser, of Edmond and Nor

ma E. Price, of Logan.

In Summertime Down By The Sea
This is tbe title of a new and mag

nificentSong and Chorus wrlten by
Alfred J. Doyle, with a remarkable
pretty Waltz Chorus.

This song will surely be admired by
everybody.

Price 50 cents per copy.
By sending 25 cents in postagestamps

to tbe Theatrical Muslo Supply Co.,
No. 4 West 28th Street, New York, a
copy will be Bent post paid.

Weddings.
Joseph J. Landes and Buelah Pone

Joy of Klrwln were married by the
Probate Judge Countryman Thursday
Sept. 22d. Mr. Landes Is a brother of
Schuyler the deputy sheriff. Theooup
le will reside In Klrwln.

E. L. Windsor of Mlnot, South Da
kota, and L. A. Cary of this place
were married by the probate Judge
last Thursday.

Herbert Hutches, of Goodland, and
Florence M. O'Brien, of Topeka, were
married at the probate Judges effico
last Thursday.

Walter Dlttler of Bellvue, Ohio and
Emma Wilson of this place were mar
rled Monday evening at the bride's
borne, Rev. L. W. Kemp officiating
Their future home is to be In Chicago

The Farmer Boys Band.
The Farmer Boys Band which fur

nished muslo for the Street Fair last
week Is a very creditable organization.
These boys live in Dayton township
and practice at Prairie View under
the instruction of A. Walcott. They
are:; Will Grote, solo alto; Frank
Rhoads, snare drum; Fred Steele,
clarionet; Ferragus Kunce, clarionet;
Oscar Poyser, second cornet; John
Morten first cornet; George Krafft,
clarionet; A. Walcott, leader and cor-

net; Jim Costello, :ornet; El wood
Ellis, solo cornet; Henry Krafft, bari-
tone; Fred Tannahlll. batone; Fred.
Risher, second tenanTruman Hoppes,
tenor; John Krafft first tenor Arthur
Tannahlll (b) bass; John Steele, first
alto; Jutt Rboads (e) bass; Edgar Poy-

ser, (e) bass.

Society's New Qame.
"Trail" has taken society by storm.

It Is something different.
"Trail as the name Implies, Is found-

ed on a popular hunting sports, Is play-

ed with fifty three fine cards in four
colors, representing a fox to be chased
and caught, and four packs of hounds
of thirteen each.

Trail" has a constantly recurring
Interest for players as tbey perfect
their playing from evening to evepljuj
n marked, cofltra,st to, certain, recent

bglstrous games. tha.t bore the players
at the end of an hour.

With the one pack six other splen-

did, new, copyright games can be play
ed. Two Educational games, and two
games of fun, making it suitable for
all members of a family.

"Trail" can be had or dealers or sent
post-pai- 7") cents gilt edge, plain 50c.

Rules for the seven games free.
Combination Card Game Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

It's a good Idea to have your legal
notices no matter what the nature,
published In the Hehald, the paper
everybody reads. Remember tbls
when you have one that sbuld be
published.

Tbo county corarulskioners are in
session this week for the purpose of
making settlement with tbe county
treasurer. We all know that his work
will be found to be all right. The
regular session begins next Monday.

The Lockes played to a record break-busines- s,

packing tbe bouse to 1U

capacity. The company is strong tbls
season and the scenery equipment sur-

passes anything ever seen In Marys
tllle. Advocate Democrat, Marys-vill-e,

Kansas:
(

Tbe Herald Is pleased to acknowl-
edge a call from Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.
Lappln and son, of Logan, who came
over last Thursday to look after some
business Interests and incidentally to
take In the street fair. Mr. Lappln
is one of I he prominent business men
of Logan.
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Capital and Surplus, $60,000. 2
Does a general banking business. Buys and sells foreigu oxd-ia- n $

Authorized depository for county funds. Long and short timeloans at lowest rates. Your patronage solicited. $
GEORGE VEEII, President; A. H. GRANGER, Vice-presid- O

W. D. GRANGER, Cashier; I. II. KOGEUS, Assistant Cashier. O
: : : DIRECTORS : : : o

I E. P. GRANGER GEORGE VEEII A. H. GRANGER JX 1. II. KOGERb W, D. GRANGER q

A HOME OR A FARM

We Have What You Want.
Plenty of goodness in realty

values, and plenty of time to pay
for what yon buy, Yon name
the terms and we'll try to agree
to your idea.

Let us Icll you about values
we can offsr they are great.

; J. F, MORSE, AGENT.
i Office In Phillips Cotmty Bank

J
IF YOU NEED

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

. ENVELOPES,
STATEMENTS,

VISITIJIG OR BUSINESS CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
POSTERS,

BOOKLETS,

Or any other kind of Printing, send in your
orders. Mail orders given careful attention
aud work guaranteed to be satisfactory.

PjUliLIPSBllflG flEflAM).

Leave your order for Tob

City Properties For Sale. I

A Good three room dwelling house
with basoment In good condition, feed
lot and tine well of water, orchard ot
young trees Price l")0.

New story a,nd, a, b,Mf frame build
ing, 14x24, four rooms and cellar.
Three full lots. Frame stable 14x10.

Frame hea-hous- e 7x12. Orchard of
forty trees. House in good condition
Good well of good water. Price $".00.

Will take team wagon a,id harness as
part payment

A One dwelling house and four acers
of land. House has six nice rooms,
pantry and cloths closets all In tine
condition. Tbls property has a good
large frame barn , good well of water
with wind-mil- l, lots are covered with
bearing fruit trees. Property all
fenced. Tbls will make a nice home
for some family desiring such property
Situated Just outside City limits. Low
taxes. Might let a part be paid on
time. Price, liaoo.

W. HlPratt.-Phllllpsb- urg.

Homes Wanted..
In good Christian families lur 0 boys

the oldest 11 years the youngest 3.

Also for some baby girls unierone
Jetr. Write to,

Rev. F. E. Siikkman
Concorala, Kan.

M G. Church 'Services.
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. every Suuday
Preaching 11 a. m. every Snnday.
Class meeting 12 m. every Sunday.
Junior League 4 p. m. every Sunday
Praise service 7:30 p. m. erery Suuday
Preaching 8:00 p. m. every Sunday.
Young Peoples Bible Study class each
Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night.
Teachers meeting Saturday nights.
You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Lokin W. Kemp, Pastor.
1

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES cttarrta of tbe stomach.

W. It

I
amzmmssiassssBm

SOP PfllflTED

ft

Work at The Herald

TIME TAULU.

PHILLIPSBURO,

KANSAS.

The "Right Road" to inu trom 4 between

CMICA00 OMAHA
ST. LOUIS tlUNVKR
MEMPHIS COLORADO SPKINUS.
PUOKIA pour woum
ST. JOSEPH ST. PAUL
KANSAS CITY niNNI:AIOI.I9

and varywher beyond,
Train lere I'hllllp.biirif a fullnwn:-(Crutr- al

Time)
Eutkound.

No. 6, KaM Exprf, iloin at ni- -

iMirtant pMntn nnlv..il.tiiv 7 : a mi
No. 10, Mall anil Eirena ...il.i.lr a m
No. Local I'anwnirer iliily mi
No. 4i, Limited, tni at import.

nut point only d.iilv 0:31 p m,
No. 78, Local I'raltfht ex. bun. S'M a m,

Wtatbound.

No. 5, Fxpro ri.iltr T 1!
Nu, 1, Kat Kxprrin d.iily .':L'am,
No, 27 Locatl'aioM'nirrr..'... il.iilv ht:i5 a ttu
No 41, Limited, alupa at tmpon.uit

point only .ii.lv 1 o p m,
, No. K7 and 2M, cl.iilr rxia-p- t Sunday.

Crntr.V. Tlm.
For Imping car rewria'tonii. ticket, time

table, ate , apply lu any Hock IhUuJ Ticket.
Agent. J. A. STEWART.

At Gca'l. I'awnirer Airent,
Sanaa citr. Mo.

Tabernacle
Meetings.

Will be held on the farm of
S. A. MATTESOX, three
fourths of a mile south of the
Suow school house beginning1
Sunday, Sept. 18th with ser-

vices at 3 o'clock p. ni. and
again at 8 o'clock p. m. and
will continue for at least two-weeks- .

Kcv. E. II. Tannc-hi- ll

is pastor in charge and
will be assisted by other mitt
istcrs. Everybody invited to
attend. -

J I, Ilcaton,
COMMITTEE A A Johnson.

( S A MaUeTon,


